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EXTENSIONS OF PUBLIC WATER AND SEWER MAINS POLICY
This policy setsforth criteria for extendingthe public water and sewermainsto servenew residential.development.
The property seekingwater and/or sewerservicemustbe within the Rockville's maximum expansionlimits. Also,
the propertymust be outsidethe WSSD (WashingtonSuburbanSanitaryDistrict) for water and sewer. Of the
propertyis within the WSSD a different setof rules apply. Serviceto propertyownersinside the WSSD is doneby a
case-by-case
basisand must receivespecificapprovalfrom the City Manager. This hasbeenapprovedin the pastto
assistWSSC. This policy doesnot coverthat situation.)
Thereare threetypesof requestscoveredby this policy: (1) Existing homewith a failed well or ~tic system;(2)
Vacantlot seekingto build one home;and(3) Vacantlot(s) seekingto subdivideto build more than one home.
Typically, homeownerswill requestwateror sewerservicefrom Rockville when their well or septicsystemfail or is
failing. However,connectionsare allowedprior to failure accordingto the below procedures.It may be possiblefor
serviceto be obtainedwithout a public extension. In theseinstances,private houseconnectionsmay be installed,so
long as the houseconnectionsdo not run down and within a public right-of-way. Private easementmay be required
to accommOdate
houseconnections.
Existing Home With Failed Well or Septic
The property must be annexed into the City limits provided the property is within Rockville's maximum
expansion limit and outside the WSSD.
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If the owner hasa failed well and the on-sitesepticsystemis still operational,with the Rockville's public sewer
more than 300-feetaway,then the ownerwill only be requiredto connectto the water system. If the owner has a
failed septicsystemand the on-sitewell is still operational,with the Rockville's public water main more than
300-feetaway, then the owner will only be requiredto connectto the sanitarysewersystem. If the property is
only connectingto the public sewersystem,then a water metermust alsobe installed on their private water
service(well water). This meteris solely for the purposeof measuringwater usageto determinethe sewerbill.
An easementmust be grantedto Rockvil.leto allow accessto readthe meter.
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The property owner is responsiblefor all coststo extendthe public system(s)to provide serviceto their lot,
including design,easementsand construction.
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Obtainthe requiredPublic Works and InspectionServicespennits. This will includebonding and pennit fees.
Easementsmay be requiredif the utilities cannotbe extendedwithin a dedicatedpublic right-of-way. If the
utility crossesthe streetconstructionmust include milling and overlayingof City streetstotaling 50-feet in width
(25 feet on both sidesof the utility trench). If the utility runs down the streetconstructionmust include milling
and overlayingthe affectedlanesof City streetsalong the entire length of the utility extension.

Vacant Lot Seekingto Construct One Borne
The property must be annexedinto the City limits providedthe propertyis within Rockville's maximum
expansionlimit and outsidethe WSSD.

2 After the propertyhasbeenannexed,the property ownermust obtainboth water and sewerservicefrom
Rockville. No wells or septic systemsmay be constructedfor new developmentwithin the City.
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The propertyowner is responsiblefor all coststo extendthe public water and sewersystemsto provide serviceto
their lot, including design,easementsand construction.
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Only one water houseconnectionand/or sewerhouseconnectionwill be allowed to the lot.
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Obtainthe requiredPublic Works and InspectionServicespennits. This will include bOndingand permit fees.
Easementsmay be required if the utilities cannotbe extendedwithin a dedicatedpublic right-of-way. If the
utility crossesthe streetconstructionmust include milling and overlayingof City streetstotaling 50-feetin width
(25 feet on both sidesof the utility trench). If the utility runs down the streetconstructionmust include milling
andoverlayingthe affectedlanesof City streetsalong the entire length of the utility extension.

Vacant Lot(s) Seekingto Subdivide and Create More than One Buildable Lot
The propertymust be annexedinto the City limits providedthe property is within Rockville's maximum
expansionlimit and outsidethe WSSD.
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After the propertyhasbeenannexed,the property owner must obtainboth water and sewerservicefrom
Rockville. No wells or septic systemsmay be constructedfor new developmentwithin the city.
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The propertyowner is responsiblefor all coststo extendthe public water and sewersystemsto provide serviceto
their lot, including design,easementsand construction.

4.
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The propertyowner must extendthe public systemacrossthe entire frontageof their lots to serveboth this
propertyand adjacentproperties. Only one water houseconnectionand/orsewerhouseconnectionwill be
allowed to eachlot.
Obtain the requiredPublic Works and InspectionServicespermits. This will include bonding and permit fees.
Easementsmay be required if the utilities cannotbe extendedwithin a dedicatedpublic right-of-way. If the
utility crossesthe streetconstructionmust include milling and overlaying of City streetstotaling 50-feetin width
(25 feet on both sidesof the utility trench). If the utility runs down the streetconstructionmust include milling
and overlayingthe affectedlanesof City streetsalong the entire length of the utility extension.
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